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Introduction
This study examines the relationship between gender, work and information technology (IT) use in the United States and Japan. We view digital inequalityunequal access and use of IT across demographic groupsas a social phenomenon and argue that understanding cross-country differences in IT access and use requires a nuanced understanding of social organizations and the institutional context in which inequality is generated.
Our general hypothesis is that gender differences in IT access and use-both at work and at home-reflect gender differences in labor force participation and in types of jobs held.
We focus on the U.S. and Japan because IT is widely used in both countries, but there are notable differences between the two countries in institutions and social organizations. In particular, Japan has larger gender differences in wages, labor force participation, and occupational distribution than the U.S. In addition, women in Japan are more likely to be employed in "nonstandard" positions such as part-time jobs and self employment and to have lower human capital investments relative to men than in the U.S. These different social and institutional contexts in Japan and the U.S. may lead to cross-country gender-related differences in IT use. Although several studies have examined whether there is a gender gap in computer and Internet use in the U.S., researchers have not examined the role of work in any such gaps, either within the U.S. or in a cross-country framework.
Our study is motivated by previous studies that link IT use and economic advancement. As IT has become more prevalent, computer literacy-broadly defined as the ability to use information technology and process information-has become an important form of human capital that affects economic success (Levy and Murnane 1996; Reilly 1995) .
Research has established a positive association between computer use and wages, although the causal linkage is not clear (e.g., DiNardo and Pischke 1997; Krueger 1993 Krueger , 2000 . The digital divide, or the separation of information have's from the have-not's, has become a serious concern because of its potential economic consequences (OECD 2001) . In addition, not having computer skills leads to social exclusion as well as economic penalties (HaiskenDeNew and D'Ambrosio 2003) , making it important to identify groups that do not have access to IT. This study focuses on gender, using a cross-country analysis to explore the role of work in the digital divide across the sexes.
The next section briefly surveys gender differences in labor force outcomes and patterns of IT usage in the U.S. and Japan. We then describe the data used here to analyze IT use and skills in the two countries and explain the empirical methodology. The results indicate that gender differences in IT use and skills are considerably smaller in the U.S. than in Japan and in many cases non-existent in the U.S. People not currently working tend to have lower levels of IT use and skills in both countries regardless of gender, but working women in Japan have lower levels of IT use and skills than working men, a difference that generally does not occur in the U.S. This suggests that employment status per se does not play a large role in the gender gap in Japan, but type of employment does. We find that the prevalence of nonstandard employment among female workers in Japan accounts for much of the gender gap in IT use and skills in that country.
Background
By almost any measure, gender inequality is greater in Japan than in the U.S.
Statistics from the International Labour Office (ILO 2001) indicate that Japanese women are less likely to be in the labor force than U.S. women, with less than 50% of women in Japan in the labor force versus 60% in the U.S. When employed, Japanese women are less likely to be in professional and technical positions than their U.S. counterparts; only 45% are professional 3 or technical workers in Japan versus 54% in the U.S. The gender wage gap is also more pronounced in Japan than in the U.S.; the female-to-male earnings ratio is 62 percent in the U.S. compared with 44 percent in Japan. In addition, whereas women are currently more likely than men to go to college in the U.S., the opposite is true in Japan.
Does the greater gender inequality in the Japanese labor market translate into greater gender inequality in IT access and use in Japan relative to the U.S.? There are several reasons why this might be the case. First, because computer use at work contributes to overall computer use rates, gender differences in labor force participation may lead to gender differences in overall computer usage. In other words, people who do not work do not have the opportunity to use a computer at work, which may be reflected in overall usage statistics.
Because women are less likely to work than men, their rate of overall IT use may be lower than men's IT use. We therefore investigate the role of employment status in IT usage, such as to what extent working affects the likelihood that an individual uses a computer or the Internet anywhere.
Further, differences in employment status may lead to differences in computer usage at home. As people develop information literacy and familiarity with computers at work, the costs of using a computer elsewhere fall because many computer skills gained at work carry over to computer use at other locations. This may cause IT use at home to be higher among workers than among non-workers, a possibility that we examine for both Internet use and computer use more generally. In addition, the cross-country differences in employment suggest that gender differences in computer use at home will be smaller in the U.S. than in Japan. We therefore examine, among other questions, whether the higher female labor force participation rate in the U.S. translates into a smaller gender gap in computer use at home than in Japan.
Previous studies of digital inequality have focused on computer use at home, but work is likely to be an important arena in which differences in computer use may arise, so we examine differences in computer use at work as well as home and anywhere. Differences in the type of jobs held may lead to differences in computer usage across genders. For example, gender differences in the fraction of workers employed in nonstandard jobs may contribute to gender differences in IT use if workers in nonstandard jobs are less likely to use computers.
Cross-country differences in the types of positions held may lead to differences between the U.S. and Japan in computer use at work across sexes. These differences may carry over to computer use at home as well.
Trends in Computer Use
Until recently, the proportion of households with computers was higher in the U.S. than in Japan. As Table 1 indicates, the fraction of households with a computer was about 17 percentage points greater in the U.S. than in Japan as recently as 1998. In fact, diffusion of computers in households in Japan remained lower than in most OECD countries throughout much of the 1990s (OECD 2000) . Only after 2000 did computer penetration rates in Japan reach a level comparable to the U.S. Internet use in Japan also lagged behind the U.S. during the 1990s, reaching comparable rates only recently.
Differences in the skills required to use computers and the costs of acquiring them may contribute to these patterns. According to the Economic Planning Agency (EPA) of Japan, computer and Internet penetration rates in Japan were initially lower than in the U.S. in part because of higher costs of hardware, software and telecommunication fees (EPA 2000) .
The fact that computers and the Internet predominantly rely on the English language also played a role in Japan's slower adoption of IT. Over 90 percent of online content is in Developers must make additional investments in hardware and software in order to make their products compatible with the non-Roman alphabet languages of Asia. This is believed to be one of the key reasons why Internet applications and e-commerce in Asia continue to lag the West (Teicher 2001). 3 Furthermore, although the typewriter was a common fixture in offices and ho mes in the pre-computer era in the U.S., no comparable counterpart to the typewriter existed in Japan.
And because Japanese is still the dominant language used on computers in Japan, all users must first master the craft of transforming the English alphabet into Japanese characters (or kanji) using their keyboards. Thus, the introduction of computers was (and continues to be) a major adjustment for users in Japan because the majority of the population does not speak English and does not know how to type.
Given that the cost of acquiring computer skills is not negligible in Japan, women in Japan may invest less in computer skills and subsequently have less access to computers than men. Differential investment in men's and women's human capital remains a salient feature of contemporary Japanese society. Although perceptions of traditional gender roles are declining in Japan, social norms and expectations governing the gender division of labor do 1 The Prime Minister's Commission on Japan 's Goals in the 21 st Century issued a report in 2000 warning of Japan 's lack of global literacy. The report argues that English skills plus mastery of computers and the Internet are the key to survival on the global stage. The report also cites a 1998 study that found that Japan ranked the lowest among Asian nations in English proficiency. (International Herald Tribune, "Japan Advised to Open Up to the World. " January 19, 2000) . 2 In the U.S., Lazarus and Mora (2000) argue that non-English speakers are often left out of the benefits offered by the Internet. Fairlie (2002) reports that Mexican-Americans in Spanish-speaking households are half as likely as non-Hispanic whites to own a computer or use the Internet. 3 Hargittai (1999) shows that English lan guage competency has little effect on Internet connectivity among 18 OECD countries, but her sample does not include any Asian countries. 6 remain and lead to greater gender differences in human capital accumulation than in the U.S. (Brinton 1988) . Women are less likely than men to be enrolled in higher education in Japan, the opposite of the U.S. pattern in recent years. As Brinton (1989) explains, having too much education may actually hurt a Japanese woman's chance of getting a job as she may threaten the status quo of the patriarchy. For reasons such as this, parents choose to invest more in sons' education than their daughters' (Ono forthcoming).
Differential investment in human capital by gender is also a prominent feature of the Japanese labor market. Employers invest more in male employees' training, partly because of concerns that such investments will not be recouped if women quit when they marry or have children (Brinton 1993) . Such gender differences in human capital investment in Japan may carry over to IT skills. The aforementioned study by the Recruit Works Institute found that computer literacy was significantly lower among working women than working men in the Tokyo metropolitan area (Recruit Works Institute 2001). Women were less likely than men to use computer applications such as email, Internet, word processing and databases, and more likely to respond that they can barely use computers. Moreover, the survey also finds that 42 percent of women are in positions that do not require computers (versus 26 percent of men) but does not discuss what these positions are. 4 We further investigate these differences and their causes below.
Computers, work and gender
The fraction of workers in the U.S. using a computer has increased dramatically in recent decades, and a majority of workers in the U.S. now use a computer (NTIA 2002) . Institutional features that have persisted over time in Japan are a potential explanation for these gender differences in computer use. Men are significantly more likely to be employed in the internal labor market characterized by intensive training and internal 8 promotion. Women, on the other hand, are more likely to be employed in the secondary labor market, which involves little training and few prospects for promotion. 5 Moreover, prevailing social norms presume that women exit the labor market upon marriage or childbearing (Brinton 1993 ). When they re-enter the labor market at later stages, many do so into nonstandard employment such as part-time or temporary work, or into unskilled bluecollar positions because there are very few mid-career ports of entry back into white-collar positions
Standard versus nonstandard jobs
A critical dimension in the study of labor markets and social organizations is the distinction between standard versus nonstandard employment. Kalleberg et al. (2000) label this distinction as "good" versus "bad" jobs and explain that good jobs (or standard work arrangements) are characterized by "the exchange of a worker's labor for monetary compensation from an employer, with work done on a fixed schedule -usually full-time -at the employer's place of business, under the employer's control, and with the mutual expectation of continued employment" (p.258). Bad jobs (or nonstandard employment arrangements), on the other hand, are identified on the basis of three dimensions -low earnings, lack of health insurance, and lack of pension benefits.
Previous research indicates that women disproportionately occupy nonstandard jobs in both the U.S. and Japan (Kalleberg et al. 2000; Osawa and Houseman 2003) . In addition,
Osawa and Houseman report that Japanese women are more likely to be employed in nonstandard jobs than their U.S. counterparts. Moreover, while the proportion of women in nonstandard employment remained stable in the U.S. throughout the 1990s, it rose in Japan.
This is an outcome of the high costs of maintaining the Japanese system of "lifetime 9 employment." 6 The economic downturn of the 1990s resulted in a decrease in the number of core employees (or regular full-time workers) and an increase in the number of part-time workers (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 2001) . Because it is generally more difficult to dismiss full-time, regular workers in Japan than in the U.S., Japanese employers are more likely to maintain a secondary workforce, or "buffers ," in part-time or temporary positions who can be more easily dismissed and allow firms to respond to business cycle fluctuations. 7 This buffer workforce is comprised mainly of women. This results in women bearing a disproportionate amount of the adjustment to changes in labor demand (Houseman and Abraham 1993) .
Differences in the use of IT in the workplace between workers in standard versus nonstandard jobs have received little attention from researchers. Because workers in nonstandard positions typically have shorter employment durations with a firm, employers should be less inclined to invest in training such workers because it is less likely that firms will recoup such investments. This may extend to IT training, causing nonstandard employees to have lower rates of computer use at work because their employers are less likely to provide them with training in IT skills.
The differences between the U.S. and Japan in women's and men's labor market outcomes and human capital accumulation may give rise to differences between the two countries in women's and men's IT access and use both at work and at home. We next investigate whether the patterns in IT usage discussed above hold in the data.
Data and Methods
We use two data sets to examine the role of work in gender differences in IT use during the period 1997 to 2001. Although this is a relatively short time period, it is the only period for which data for Japan are available, as discussed below. This period covers the time when the number of Internet users increased dramatically in both countries, so we examine patterns in Internet use as well as in computer usage. The surveys we use are the Current Population Survey and the Nomura Research Institute Cyber Life Observations Survey. Our sample from each survey includes all adult respondents with complete answers to the IT and demographic questions analyzed here.
Current Population Survey (CPS)
The CPS is a monthly survey of labor force behavior conducted in over 50,000 U.S. The CLO is the only source of individual-level data on IT use in Japan of which we are aware. We use the CLO data here for all questions regarding Japan and for some questions regarding the U.S. In particular, we use the U.S. CLO data on the length of time individuals have been using computers and on typing speed, questions not covered in the CPS.
Methods
We use logit and ordered logit regressions to estimate the determinants of a wide variety of aspects of IT usage. We examine personal computer (PC) use at home and at work, Internet usage, computer skills and experience with using computers. The outcome variables are detailed below as we discuss our findings. We focus on the role of gender, examining whether there are differences between the sexes in IT use, whether any such differences have changed over time and whether employment plays a role in any gender differences. We compare results for the U.S. and Japan throughout, but separate regressions are estimated for each country because all coefficients are likely to differ between the two nations.
For most outcomes, we estimate four sets of regressions. The first includes an indicator variable for whether an individual is female (as well as other control variables discussed below). In the second set of regressions, the female dummy variable is interacted with indicator variables for survey year to measure changes in gender differences over time.
Some specifications include an indicator variable equal to one for respondents who were employed at the time of the survey; these regressions examine how the estimated coefficient of the female indicator variable changes when controlling for employment status. We also include a full set of interactions between gender and employment status in some regressions in order to further investigate the role of work in any gender differential in IT use. In these regressions, working men are the omitted group, so the coefficients for other groups are relative to employed men.
All regressions control for age, marital status, household income, education level and survey year. The impact of these variables on IT use is undoubtedly crucial in understanding the sources of digital inequality. However, because our primary focus concerns gender differences, we do not report the estimated coefficients for these socioeconomic and demographic variables here. 8 The age variable is linear, with the midpoint of the survey interval used for the CLO data and the exact age used for the CPS data. Indicator variables are used to measure marital status (married or single), income and education. Household income includes 14 dummy variables in the CPS and 4 dummy variables in the CLO, with missing income as the omitted category for both data sets. Education includes dummy variables for 3 of 4 categories (less than high school, high school, some college and college graduates). Regressions using CPS data also control for race and ethnicity (black, Asian, other and Hispanic, with whites as the omitted group)
Results
We begin by discussing gender differentials in computer use and then examine differences in Internet use. We then turn to experience with computers and the role of nonstandard work.
Computer use
We examine four binary measures of PC use: computer ownership at home; computer use at home among computer owners only; computer use at work among workers only; and computer use anywhere, including home, work and school. All regressions are logits. Table   2 reports the results.
In the U.S., women are more likely than men to live in a household that owns a computer and also more likely to use a computer given ownership (columns 1 and 2). These differentials have changed over the 1997-2001 period, with women and men initially equally likely to own computers but women less likely to use them (panel B). For the period as a whole, women are more likely than men to live in a household that owns a computer and to use a computer, given ownership, differences that increase slightly (albeit insignificantly) when controlling for employment status. Nonemployed women are less likely than either working women or working men to live in a household that owns a computer or, given ownership, to use a computer at home (panel D).
In Japan, women and men are equally likely to live in a household that owns a computer, but women are significantly less likely to use computers at home (columns 5 and 6). This gender gap in usage has remained constant over time. Working increases the likelihood of computer use at home for both men and women, as in the U.S., but a sizable gender gap in home computer use remains in Japan after controlling for employment status (panel C). Women who do not work are the least likely to use a computer at home given ownership, but working women are less likely to use a computer at home than are employed men (panel D). These results highlight the importance of asking the right question: Women in Japan may have equal access to computers in the home, but they are not using them. In the U.S., in contrast, women have greater access to computers at home and are more likely to use them.
There are large gender differences between the U.S. and Japan in computer use at work and computer use anywhere. In the U.S., women are more likely than men to use a computer at work or anywhere, a difference that holds in both 1997 and 2001, whereas women in Japan are less likely to use a computer than men in 1998 and 1999 (panel B). In the U.S., nonworking women are the least likely group to use a computer anywhere, whereas nonworking men are the least likely group in Japan (panel D). These results highlight the fact that gender differences in computer use in Japan are not simply due to lower labor force participation among women but also because women in Japan are less likely than men to use computers both at home and at work.
Internet use
We examine Internet use at different locations, including use anywhere, use at home (both unconditional and conditional on computer ownership) and use at work among workers.
All of these Internet use measures are indicator variables, so we estimate logit regressions.
The results are reported in Table 3 .
In the U.S., Internet use at various locations increased among women relative to men 
Computer skills
We next examine gender differences in several measures of computer skills , including experience with computers and ability to type, a crucial skill when using a computer. We focus on four specific outcome variables: the number of years of experience with computers (in categories); an indicator variable for whether an individual has no experience at all with computers; self-reported typing speed (in categories); and an indicator variable for whether an individual can barely type or cannot type at all. The categorical measures of computer 16 experience and typing speed are increasing in experience or speed. We use logit regressions to estimate the binary outcomes and ordered logit regressions to estimate the categorical outcomes.
Women and men in the U.S. have similar experience with computers, and women have an advantage in typing. As the results in Table 4 report, there are no significant gender differences in computer experience, measured either categorically (column 1) or as a binary variable for no experience (column 2). Workers have more experience with computers than nonworkers, and, in particular, working women have been using computers for more years than have working men (panel C, column 1). Nonworking women have less experience with computers than working men, a difference that does not occur between nonworking and working men (panel D, column 1). Women, including those not currently working, report being significantly faster typists than men (columns 3 and 4).
In contrast to the U.S., our results for Japan show that women have less experience with computers. Women have been using computers for significantly less time (column 5) and are less likely to have ever used a computer (column 6). These differences have not changed over the period 1997-2001 and hold even after controlling for employment status (panels B and C). Working is positively associated with computer experience, but the effect is stronger for men than for women (panel D, column 5). Further, gender differences in experience among workers are greater than among nonworkers.
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Unlike in the U.S., Japanese women's self-reported typing skills fall short of men's, and they are more likely to report that they can barely type (column 8). The difference in typing speed is largely due to the fact that women in Japan are less likely to work; there is no difference in typing speed between men and women who work (panel D, column 7).
However, working women are more likely than working men to report that they can barely type (panel D, column 8).
These results are not surprising in light of our previous findings for Japan, mainly that women are less likely to use computers and the Internet at home or at work. Because of less exposure to computers, women have lower computer skills than men. Our finding that working is more positively associated with computer skills for men than for women also suggests that men and women occupy different positions in the labor force.
Standard versus nonstandard employment
For our final analysis, we examine the role of nonstandard employment in gender differences in IT use. The estimation samples consist of workers only, and the regressions include interactions of gender with standard or nonstandard employment status, with men working in standard jobs as the omitted group. Following Kalleberg et al. (2001), we define standard employment as regular full-time workers and nonstandard employment as part-time workers and the self-employed. 10 Table 5 shows the regression results; we do not present results for the logit models of no experience with computers and poor typing skills because they are similar to the results using the ordinal measures of computer experience and typing speed.
In the U.S., the effect of working in a nonstandard job on IT access and use differs somewhat across the sexes. Women in standard jobs are the most likely to use a computer at work, and men in nonstandard jobs the least likely to do so (panel A, column 1). For Internet use at work, in contrast, women in nonstandard jobs have the lowest usage rate, followed by men in nonstandard jobs (panel B). Women in standard jobs have been using computers the longest, with men in standard jobs and both men and women in nonstandard positions having less but similar experience with computers (panel C). These results do not clearly indicate that working in nonstandard jobs disadvantages women relative to men; for some measures of IT use, women in nonstandard jobs are more likely to use IT than men in nonstandard jobs.
In the U.S., workers in nonstandard jobs are significantly less likely to use a computer or the Internet at work and have not been using computers as long as workers in standard positions. In results not shown here, workers in nonstandard jobs are about 16 percent less likely than workers in standard jobs to use a computer at work, for example, controlling for other factors. Given that female workers are more likely than male workers to occupy nonstandard jobs (30 percent versus 21 percent in the CPS data), this suggests that gender differentials in nonstandard employment may contribute to gender differences in computer use. We further investigate this possibility after discussing gender differentials in the impact of nonstandard employment in Japan.
In Japan, workers in nonstandard jobs are considerably less likely to use IT and have lower computer skills than workers in standard jobs. However, the results in Table 5 suggest that women in such jobs are more disadvantaged than men. Women in nonstandard jobs not only are less likely to use a computer or the Internet at work and have less experience with PCs than men in standard jobs but also relative to men in nonstandard jobs. Women in standard jobs, in contrast, are not significantly different from comparable men in standard jobs in terms of IT use and skills. These results are in striking contrast to the results when pooling all workers, which indicated that women had lower IT use and skills-the gender difference is driven by women in nonstandard jobs.
The substantial gender difference in the fraction of workers in nonstandard employment suggests that part of the gender inequality in IT use and skills in Japan may be 19 due to women's higher propensity to occupy nonstandard jobs. About 61 percent of female workers in Japan are in nonstandard jobs, compared with 22 percent of male workers. This is about double the fraction of women in the U.S. but a comparable number for men.
This suggests that there are two ways that nonstandard employment can contribute to the gender gap in IT use: more women may be in nonstandard jobs, and the effect of being in a nonstandard job may be more adverse for women. To illustrate these two effects , we report three sets of predicted probabilities of computer and Internet use at work in Table 6 . The first set is simply the fraction of women who use computers and the Internet at work predicted using the coefficients in Table 5 . The second set is the predicted fraction of women using IT at work if the proportion of women in nonstandard jobs was the same as among men. The third set is the predicted fraction of women using IT at work if the effect of nonstandard employment on IT use was the same for women as it is for men.
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The results indicate that both factors act to lower women's IT use in both countries, but the magnitude of the two effects differs across countries. In the U.S., the greater fraction of women in nonstandard employment and the more adverse effect of nonstandard employment each result in lower rates of computer and Internet use at work (i.e., the counterfactuals are larger than predictions using the actual fraction of women in nonstandard employment and women's return to nonstandard employment), but the effects are small in magnitude. The impacts are considerably larger in Japan. In particular, the disproportionate employment of Japanese women in nonstandard jobs lowers the fraction of women who use computers by about 13 percentage points and the Internet at work by over 4 percentage points.
These results indicate that the prevalence of women in nonstandard employment in Japan plays a large role in the gender gaps in IT use and access in that country.
Discussion and Conclusions
Information technology skills are becoming increasingly vital to individuals' economic success, political participation, and social networks. Gender differences in computer use, Internet access, and computer skills are important because groups that have less access risk being excluded from job and educational opportunities as well as losing political influence as the computers and the Internet becomes increasingly important to how people live and work (Norris, 2001) . Such consequences make it important to investigate the extent and causes of differences in computer access and use across groups. This study does so along the dimension of gender.
Our results indicate that there are few gender differences in IT use and skills in the 
